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1 F. C. PAGE HAS

MANY TREES 10 PLANT

t

Mends P anting Sylvester Patter-so-a

Trafit, Regardless ef the

Weatker --Carlaai ef Trees.

"I Intsni to plant all those trees
Has- - season,"' said Dr. Page. "If tho
weaiiac" iuras fair it nill be aa easy
prejosftios. If the "weather is foul,

"Use trees- - sriH lie planted, regardless
of cost. Tne tract will bo planted

the Best ctaameicial rarictics of
pfiaas- - aa iriQ &e eat up into tracts
of apjOMtdy ten acres. The
ten-set- a" ecchrnxd Is the solution of
the problem which will confront the

rowes3 of" the Bogae River 'valley
"WHttja th acat few years. Ten-
ure- orthai is-- with a family on each
one-- of them- - wSl be the solution of
the labor problem in the first place)
nr besides .that, tho ten-ac- re orch-

ard" or the- - five-ac- re orchard, cared
r by its-- wner will produce better

.fruit rmi more fruit to the tree thnA
tBiMiijy- orchard, cared for by men

however jnrxibns they may be
ioj advance" their employers' inter-jest- sj

wall not prer the same attention
as will the- - actual owner of tho
jffround, whose livelihood and that of
life family depends npon tho crop."

KcjifaP the Want Ads.
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YOU APPRECIATE
Good Lumber Delivered Promptly and Exactly as Ordered?

DO YOU REALIZE
That we have the year round the most complete stock of lumber , and
building materials in Medford?

DO YOU UNDERSTAND
What it means to you to decide upon your building, get your order
placed and get it over with before the heavy spring rush? :

41

THINK THIS OVER r
We operate a planing mill in connection for your special benefit

BIG PINES LUMBER COMPANY
A Hit
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One of the most elaborate and al
together delightful affairs of the
week was the Washington tea and
reception given by the ladies of the
M. E. church Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. R. Ewbank.
Pictures of Washington adorned tho
dining-roo- living room and parlors,
while a profusion of bunting in the
national colors was used throughout
the house and on tho front piazza
An artificial cherry tree, having ev-

ery semblance of being real, occu
pied the center of the parlor.. Tn

a cherry tree contest, Mrs. Whetsell
won the first prize, a burnt wood
hntchet, and Clarence Kellogg the
second, a bunch of cherries. Mrs.
W. Van Scoyoc in an antique dress,
collar and apron, and with her hair
puffed and powdered in true Colon-
ial style, was a charming Martha
Washington and sang a patriotic
song, "My Own United States."
Clarence Kellogg presided at the
piano, rendering many light, dainty
selections. The refreshments in-

cluded cherry pics, hatchet-shape- d

cookies and fruit punch with cher-
ries, Mrs. Van Scoyoc presiding over
the punch bowl.

The committee in charge: Mrs. W.
D. Allen, Mrs. W. C. neagan, Mrs.
W. II. Ewbank, Mrs. IT. Metz, Mrs.
Braincrd, ifrs. Simmons, Mrs. Conk- -
lin. Fifty-thre- e Indies were served

and the affair voted a success both
socially and financially. In March
Mrs. D. T. Lowton will be the host-

ess, while in April Mrs. L. B. Brown,
who has just moved into her benu-tif- ul

new home on .Central avenue
South, will receive.

The following "are members of the
Methodist Choral society, who will
participate in tnc rendition 01 until s
"Holy City" at the M. E. church
Wednesday night: Soloists: Mrs,
Guy Childers, soprano; Mrs. W. M.
Van Scoyoc, soprano; Harry Whit
sel, tenor. Chorus: Soprano, Misses
Manning, Rose Fielder, Minnie Coroy,
Frnley and Mesdnmes Coffeen, Bel
knap, Wines and Chidcster; altos,
Mesdnmes Simmons, Philbrook,
Pnyne, Vogeli, Kellogg nnd Miss
Cnllie Vogeli; bass, Messrs. Chides-te- r,

Alfred Ivy, Heildebrand, Clar-

ence Meeker, Roy Martin, Coffeen;
tenor, Messrs. Earl Conklin, Shan-do- n,

Floyd, Valentin, George Lind- -
ley, D. T. Lawton. Director, Forrest
Edmendes. Pianist, Cinrence Kel-

logg.

sronu ns.
In tbc circuit coh rt of tho state of

Oregon for the county of Jackson.
Woods Lumber company, a corpo-

ration, plaintiff, vs. Cascade Coal
Company, a corporation, J. C. Brown
and J. W. Broadbent, defendants.

Suit to foreclose Hen.
To J. W, Broadbflnt, ono of tho

above named defendants:
In the name of the stnto of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer tho plaintiff's complaint

now on fito against you In tho nbovo
entitled court and causo on, or before
tho last day of the tlmo prescribed
In tho order for publication of sum
mons herein, to-w- lt: on or boforo the
2Sth ilny of March, 1910, said dnto
being the expiration of six weeks from

' tho day of first publication of this
summons, and It you fall to appear

'and answer, for want thorcof tho
I plaintiff will apply to tho court tor
tho rollot demanded In Raid com-

plaint, succinctly stated as follows:
That the plaintiff be awarded Judg-

ment against tho defendants and each
of thorn for tho sum of $540.37, to-

gether with Interest thereon at tho
rate of 6 per cent por annum from
the 19th day of August, 1909, until
paid, and for coats and disbursements
of said suit, Including $150 reasona-
ble attorney's fee and tho furthor
sum of $2.26 paid for filing and re-

cording tho certain Hen described In
said complaint; that Bald principal
sum and Interest and costs and dis-

bursements and attorney's reo bo do-cre- ed

a lien upon defendant's real

property mentioned In nnld complaint
nnd described as follows;

Tho southeast quarter (1-- 4) of the
southeast quarter (1-- 4) of septlon
four (4) nnd the southwest quarter
u-4- ) of tho southwest quarter of
section threo (3) In township thtr-ty-sov- en

(37) south of rango ono (1)
west of Wtllnraotto meridian; that
said described property bo sold under
tho order nnd do' reo of said court, as
by law provided, and that tho pro
ceeds, or sufficient thereof, bo applied
In paymont of said Judgment; that
tho defendants and each thereof bo
bnrrod and foreclosed of all right,
tltlo or equity of redemption In or to
said property.

This summons Is published In tho,
Medford Mall Trlbuno by order of
Hon. F. M. Calkins, Judgo of the
nbovo entitled court, which nnld or
der was made and entered on tho 12th
day of February, 1910, and tho first
publication heroot Is the 13th' day of
February, 1910.

W. E. PHIPPS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Iron
- E. 6. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

and
All ir'.V of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-

chinery. Agents In Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, MOPSE & CO.

The Siskiyou Realty

TELEPHONE 2311

Medford Works
Foundry Machinist

INCORPORATED
We are offering for a short time only, three lots in Crescent

. division for $350 each-o- ne block from Oakdale Avenue.

19 Acres, 2 1-- 2 miles from Medford, $150 per acre.

The Siskiyou Realty

Last Chance
ON A

KnobHill
EAST OF THE CITY

Twenty-thre- e acres, with improvements and ono of
the FINEST KNOBS, stands out to itself and view
can nover bo obstructed. PRICE, MONDAY. FEB-
RUARY 28 ONLY, $7600. Easy terms. After thai
date price will be much higher.

If you want a chance to get one of these knobs,
you will make no mistake in securing this ono.

Pierce, Shepherd & Co.
128 EAST MAIN STREET.

Inc.
22 JACKSON COUNTY BANK BLDG.
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